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A brirf Iti!lory and inleres tíng facIs aboul touring ca nctls 

Tour ing cancels were put imo use in tlte postal service in the Clech lands in thc 
second half of 1933 and in Slovakia a year later. Altogcther we are ta lking about 14 types 
of cancels in two language versions __ Czech and Slovak. A listing oftlte poSt offices Ihat 
used Illem .. alld th" limes when they uscd Ihem _. is being brought 10 you in this anide. 

Beginning in 1935 thrre were imroduced additional promotional insens illlo Ihe 
machine c3rtridges. focused on shon lerm campaigns, and therefore use<.! for sllort"r periods 
Ihan Ihe previous inserls. These we are going 10 be dealing wilh in II~e lIexl part of our 
sludy. 

II is nOI wilhoul curiosily Ihat prornOliona\ insens survived thc pTe-war extinclion 
ofCzcchos lovakia. and lhal sorne oflhcrn wCre even used dUTing Ihe lirnes oflhc Bohemia 
& Moravia Prole<:lorate and Ihe Slovak Slal"" and one even in Ihe CSR in 1970!! (we are 
talking here abouI one oflhe lasl Fir.;t Rcpublic cancels 10 be "sed). 

The usc of machinc cancels was accompanicd wilh various opemlional crrors and 
mislakes, such as Ihc wrong dale being placed in Ihc dale slamp, orlhe promolional canccl 
bcing placed upside down in Ihc carlridge. The lexl uscd in Ihe promotiO!lal canridge in the 
following areas W3$ in the Czech lands always in Czcch (as ..... cll as in the cancets of the 
Czech-German designaled poS{ offices). in Slovakia always in Slovak. in Carpalho-Ukraine 
also Slovak, even ..... hen the designalion oflhe post omcc was C7.cch-Rusyn. Som" oflhe 
promol;onal inserls IVere $uccessivcly used Iwice in cenain post offices, even three limes. 

For thc lime being Ihere are only a limiled Ilumber of collectors imeresled in 
touring eancels. and Iherefore Ihey call be oflen oblained 31 reasonabtc prices. HO"'evcr, 
infonned eolleclors can successfully find among Ihcmselves even rardy oceurring 
spc:e imens. even from Ihe poinl or view of being used 81 a ceriain POSI offiec perhaps 
unique ly. Rare are cerlain cancels from Carpalho-Ukraine, both for Ihelr sltort period ofuse. 
ss for Ihe limiled poslal intereourse Ihere . 

The mClltO<lIO Starclt Ihe li sling 

ln tltis art ide lVe presenl a lisling of 14 Cueh and 14 Slovak machine cancds 
..... hich ... cre in servite fmm 1933. Each is iUUSlraled. and Ihis we deem 10 be thc beSI ..... ay 
for our readcrs to idcnlify thcm. In praclicc alrnoSI aU oflhe known louring cancels are 
prinlcd in black. 

Wilh each ofthe eaneels Ihero is auached a lisling ofllte post offices al which Ihe 
cancel was used. will! chronologically arranged periods of their observed use. The dalcs of 
us.agc are prCscnted in paremhesis. taken from Ihe lilcrature ciled in ;Ial ies. For Ihe entl)' of 
the data we havc chostn the "nusual melhod or separating llie monlh (from Ihe days) wilh 
a slash [f l • ..... hich is in facI dearer than perhaps 10 use a period. Ifwe only know Ihe month 
ofusage (wilhom any de finile days), the" wc dcsignalc Ilte month with a Roman numeral. 
If on one of the surviving eancels Ihere is an unreadablc figure (c.g., Ihe poSI omee number 
OT a date figure), we have placed a qucslion marl; in rlace ofll. ln ease Ilte period of usage 
is not known. then only the namC of IhC pOSloffiec is given. namcly from the lisl ing as 
written in {12). Wilh Czech-German narncd poSI offices we only list Ihe Czeeh name. In 
ordcr 10 COnscrve space. tho namcs of poSI offices are lisled in Iheir common ly abbrevialed 



form. Operational errors and mistakes arc indicated in the footnotes to the lext [these arc 
nOI shown in Ihis arlicle bUI call be seell in lhefidl orliclefound On Ihe Society web sile]. 

A chronological listing has two advantages over an alphabetic one: it is possible to 
distinguiSh multiple uses oflhe same can ridge at a panicular post office, and it is possible 
10 trau Ihe.palh of a promotional cartridge, whose path is invariably Ihat of olher cartridges. 
and thus project the unknown place of its origin. Of course. it would be possible to publish 
this in anmher manner, e.g .• to arrange the post offices in alphabetical order and to attach to 
each Ihe known uses of cancels . II is nOI ruled outlhal after receiving reportS from olher 
collectors we will also use this foml. .. 

TIle authors welcome any additions. suggestions. or comments of cooperation 
which you might send to either the editors of Filatelie or e-mail address: 
josef. c h u doha@1\l!.cz. 
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